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WINTERS COMING

BRINGING CATARRH
Every Catarrh auffcrer dreads the coming of winter, for with the first

Umsotli of the " ice-kin- g " this miserable disease is fanned into life and all
the, disgusting symptoms return. The nostrils are stopped up and the
ithrost can be kept clear of mucous secretions only by continual hawking
'and spitting. Catarru is a nuisance
aud source of annoyance, not only

tto the line who has it, but everybody
elae. The thick, yellow discharge

tfrom the head produces a feeling of
personal defilement, and the odor of

Uho breath id almost intolerable.
The catarrhal poison brings on

stomach troubled and affects the Kid-jiey- a

and Bladder It attacks the
soft boueo and tissues of the head
'and Uiroat, causing total or partial
deafnew, the loss of smell and giv-

ing to the voice a rasping, nasal
Iwang. No part of the body is secure
.from On ravages. Catarrh makes
you side all over, for it is a dis-ease-

the blood, and circulates all
through the system, and for this
reason, sprays, washes, inhalers,
powders and salvctt have proveu
ifall urns.

The way to cure Catarrh thor-
oughly and permanently is to cleanse
the blood of the unhealthy secretions
that keep the membranes of the body
inflamed, and nothing does this so
aurdv and promptly as S. S. S. As
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COULD NOT HEAB THE TICK Of A
CLOUK.

Wtwatowd, P July i, 1903.

"bavattiod B.S. 8. for Catarrh of the
inner etr, and hare found it an excel-
lent remedy for I had been
troubled with this, dlssaso for years
and tried atfny thing- in an offort to
iret relief, but nothing- - did mo any

good until I beg-a- S.B. S.rsrmnoeut from tny oar and my
hearlnr wu so badly affected that I
oeuld not hear the tick of a clock. I was
in bad abape when I began your mod-ieln- e.

8. 8. 8. hat done away with the
discharge and my hearlnit has been
wonderfully improved; o much so
that I can now on a conversation
in an ordinary tone, whereas a year
ago this was Impossible.

Your raedlolno has done a world of
rood and I do not hesitate to giro it the
credit it desirvss.

W, V. IUIUMIIINB.

HO BICIK OF OATAIinir IN THIR-
TEEN '

Krobs, Ind. Ter., Aug-- . 1, 1003.
jjearoira.

About thirteen years ago I used your
imidr Oatarrh. I had been troubled

with it for about years, but since
talcing B. 8. II. have never boon worried
with it. I feel able to reoommend 8. t). 8.
as a sure oure for Oatarrh.

T. MILIAVEB.
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'ranged for this, Wodnosdny, evening:

Song Sixth grade girls from Norm

school.
Piano Joy Tumor.
Addross Hon. T. T. Gcor.

Song Hutchlns.
Dlnlngor.

Piano Fleda McPoolt.

The Children's Exhibit.
All around Hie are' dlsplnjfl

of work done by grades in

penmanship, drawing nnd color work

best which go to the

world's fair at St. Louis. There arc

framed pictures, that cost about

$300. the proceeds of former ex

hlblt. The proMiit will pro

about $500, which the teachers

have given about $100 The
Women's Club will try to raise anoth

$100 This will be used to decorate
art The Sliakespoan
the

Shakespeare corner
afternoon, the
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Pleasant Affair.

tho pleasant ovents
the social icalni was the

given by
Iawrcnce

although the
No.

OUUlVtt
the local lodgo of Itathbone Sisters
worn the lnvltod cuosts. nnd wore de--

first second g,ltfuIy The lively and

Write

disease. We

rues

English

fasclnntlng Game of "Pit" was played
and no compnny of Indies ever con

tested the corners more closely than
they. Mrs 55. Itlggs succeeded In

capturing the most, nnd received the
first prlro, while the consolation prlzo
was tied botweno Mrs, Pogue and Mrs.

llufoid. Dainty refreshments were
sorved during the nftornon by the
hostosees, which woro onjojably dls
cussed. About 20 ladlos woro proeont,
nnd moat delightful nlternoon was
spent

Victory for Women Suffragists In

Tasmania.
bill granting full tuffrngo to wo

men hns passod both houso of par-

liament In Tasmania, making the
fourth Australian state to tako such

.action. Full 3iiilrago was granted to
lho womon of Now Zealand In 1893

,to tho womon of South Australia In
J1895, to thnw of Wort Australia In

1809, and to thoso of New South
Wales In 1902. In tho Inst named
eer tho federal parliament extended

(full national suffrago to tho women
of all tho statos of Federated Austra
Ha. This net placos tho womon of
the four states In which full suffrage
prevailed on an absolute political
oquallty with the male cltUens of
those states The womon In the three
states which had not extended the
elcctUo franchise to them wero In
th position of being nblo to vote for
all national olllcers and In all munlc
Ipal elections, but not for membors
of the state iwirllnmont. Now ono
of thoso thiee, Tasnianln, has granted
full suffrnge, with tho solo reetrlc
tlon that women are not eligible to
Bit In tho stnte parliament.

I Australian women, llko tho great
mass of women everywhere, aro not
ambitious for offlco. so they do not
mind this. In time, doubtless, this
retrlctlon will be removod. It now
enialns for Victoria nnd Queensland

to onfiaiichlse tholi women, and then
the women of all Federated Australia
will i)IHIcall free. l'togrtw
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upHeUa, l.ady Macbeth nnd Portia
wrwUInc wlili household dutle Ju
Hett, as a chamtwmald, gracefully
SHllle with the broom In the endeav-
or to frighten "Howeo" (the house
hold cat) fmm beneath tho bed. the
while she ejaculate.: "Romeo1'

Ho-me-

Where art thou, Romeo' " And
th-- re Is Ophelln. the dh.luK mom girl
mournfully mtf. -- Vtoe is me to

. hat I iee!" and what she
a Piatt
tht Hoe

u
A"

u,
washtub. anil with s.11 i .

and horrur in her tonec la heard to
hi.e. Out damned spot!" The gent Ur rtia takes to the kitchen for a II
ii'K and aa she strains the u trom
Hi fruit onto the rtoor, etrike. an
auitude M.I rmarke that "The quail
t ot more w not strm'ued."
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UNITED
STATES

SENATOR THURSTON,

The Brilliant Statesman NebraslJ
Makes an important ruuuu ubiiuruuco,

imitlOR OP THE UiaTED STATES S2XATE CIIAMBEK.

John M.Thurston, of Omaha, Nebraska, Is one of tho most proaJ

nent and influential mon ln tho country. IIo made tho speech nominating VnA

deutMcKinley at tho Bt. Louis convention, and was inado pormanont
of this convention. Ho was also mado Chairman of tho convention that rcnonjl

natcd the lato President McKInloynt Philadelphia. Howns appointed by p,jj
Idcnt McKinley to bo Chairman of tho St. Louis Exposition H

This promlnont gentleman rocontly wroto tho following lottor to Tho PemaS

Modli'lno Co., of Columbus, Ohio:
Washington, D. C, April 6, 1901

" have used Pcruna nt various times during tho past year or tni
with most satisfactory results.

" entirely relieved me from an Irritating cough the result oil

excessive effort in the presidential campaign, ana I am a firm M
llevcr in Its efficacy for any such trouble." Jno. Al. Thurston.

Catarrh has already bocomo a national
enrso. Its ravages extend from ocean
to ocoan.

Moro than one-ha- lf tho people aro
affected by it. It has bocomo such a
sorlous matter that It has paused tho
boundaries of tho medical profession
and bocomo a national question. Sena
tors aro talking about It; Congressmen
aro discussing it.

They nro not only considering tho ox- -

lout and chronto naturo of tho dlseaso,
but tho possibility of finding a national
remedy to meet this national calamity.

Tho catarrh romody, Poruna, seems to
bo the main expectation in this direc-
tion.

Hartman, President of Tho Hart-aia- n

Sanitarium, dovlscd tho remedy,
Poruna, over forty years ago, and tho
remedy as a catarrh euro has been grow-bi- g

ln favor steadily all thoso years.
It stands to-da- y beforo the nation as a

flold.

radical lasting

Poruna,

1058 Winnomoc Avenue.
CurcAflo, III., Oct. 25, 1902.

Wino of Cardui can bo relied
upon to cure when evcnthin'a else f.nln.
It is a certain euro for fwnalo diseases in thcir
worst forms. I suffered for years with ulcer-
ation. Intense pains in tho womb and ovaries

dreadful headaches unfitted mo for my
work liiolh so ill that I had to keep
to in) bed. 'I he p.iins were so intense at times
as to cause spasms nnd a diwcreeable

boon &

Bnaufll AajssskK.

ana

Internal romedy for catarrh. Thcrs mi
practically no medicinal rivals lalbl

Pcruna Is not a looal application j
temporary rollof ; itis a
Poruna Is systomia It criAl
catos catarrh from tho systom. Itconl
catarrh wherovorlocatod. Its caret 11E

and
Fritz vollmor, Prosldont Bchwi

blsoher Soongorbund, Chicago, la sn--j

cent lottor to Tho Poruna ModtclntCg,!
says:

"My volco was badly affected ta
catarrh that I was afraid I would loan
ontlroly. I road of somo of tho wonlg.
ful things your Poruna would do til
thought It advlsablo to try somo myieli

"i am pioasou to stnto thstln tbj
short tlmo I wa3 curod." Fritz Yollma

Address tho Poruna Mcdlclno Co., 0
lumbus, O., for a book of testimony
containing lottors from prominent ma

thoroughly tested, Accurately sclentlflo I and women concorniug

Gored When OthersFaiieiv

alwajs

and
r I

discharoe
drained my life forces, hi my extremity after all else
md failal, I tried Wino of Cardui. After usinc it for

two Weeks I betf.in to lumrmn n rnniillv flint T fnlt .
courajjed to keep up the treatment, which I did for eiph-tee- tt

weeks, but at the end of that tfme I was ontirely curod. What s
was nuno and how new and beautiful life looked to mo when mr

health was restored. Only those who have passed through such a
of titc-nc- m 1 hae will understand how much I valuo Wine of Cardui.

a ti f
Birt vniiiati J'jf . JfJ

Secretary, North Chicago Frauen Yereln.
lifer, weak nsman needs Wine of Cardui. Wine of Cardui cures dis-

ordered and painful menstruation, periodical headaches, falling of the
womb and leucorrhow. It euro extreme cases o these troubles. It
strengthens girls approaching helps bring children to barren
homes, makes pregnancy nnd childbirth easier, prevents miscarriages and U
he best medicine e;er miulo for use during the change of life. Why permit
he good women in ) cur homo to suffer another day? Every druggist

has $1 00 bottl s of mo of fardm.
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A. M. PATRICK & CO.

Sacccssor to D. S. Bentlcy.
Wholesale aud Rolnil

Roclic Harbor Lime. Afson Cmmi.
Lath and Shingles, Sand and Gravel
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., J Trnans!LKWorvLBul,(JInir Hat,'l1 Kinds of Heavy Haullnjr and
Udr Maeuth h. ukui !""!" on short notice j8 183 Commerctal Street
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SAVINGS DANK
offers eopecial

to those who wish to
ve mnnev Espesially who

can iva only in
also to those who have taouey on
hand which not earning In-

terest Deposits ol one dollar
more reetired at any time- - V6i
book issued to earn depositor.
Interest credited on January
and July
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